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same day a waterspout fell near Cisco,
at the head of Battle creek and caused
ths creek to overflow, in a few minutes
covering the bottom lands, drowning
some cattle and washing everything
before it. Several farms were ruined
but no lives were lost.
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CIVIL BSN'D, DOUCS. CO., OREGON.

ALL KINDS OF .:

GARDEN SEEDS
And Flower Seeds,--

FOR SXE IN PAPERS & BULK

ONION.SETS,
12i cents per poumf, at

S. I5.O5ILT03TS.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for tha

County of Doivjfcw. In the luatter of tae wut o

Jauies Quinn, deceased.
-- TOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN'
11 dersisrned adminlsator ot the estate of J- -

Ouinn. deceased, has filed his fiiwl account or ill
aWmUtratkm of sail estati in the County Court of
i..ii ri;w f.,.nntv. State. of Oregon. Thai said Court

.- 7 - rr
by au order duly made ana euterea xnerem i
,hiv. the 15th day of April, ISSt, apjminted Mon- -

da
-

Jul 7 ls34 at i 0.ciock a. m. of midday,
at the court room oi saiu win, in mc wmi. m
ltr.sft'.mrr. a time and ol.iee for hearing objection, it
any there be, U ald fiaal acetmut and h MtMemeiii

estat Thi3 llltiw i3 pubiwheaby Hon. j.
S. iitzhuirli. County jiw.-b-.

HKNUY LAXDE11S, Executor.
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The Buyers' Guide is ls
sued March and Sept., each
year: 216 pages, 8JxllJ
inches, with over 3,300
illustrationsf a whole pic-
ture gallery. Gives whole

sale prices direct to consumers on all goods
for personal or family use. Tells how

and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invaluable books con-
tain information gleaned from the mai
kets of the world. Wo will mail a eopy
Free to any address upon reeeipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO--

ta? Jfc S89 Wrtuh Aresme, Cbieaco. IU.

.

CONCRETE PIPLV

HENRY GVTKRMVN AND LOUIS BSLFILS
obtained the riht ijr lioalas" oaunty for

laying

Continuous Concrete Pipe,
for conveying water, and Louis BelPls and Oeorsr
Pratsmui have obtained tha right tor Jouine ant
Curry counties, and will sell form or individual rightsand 1j pipe at the chea;est figure?. Any size from
1 to '2.Z iiiL'hss furnished. This pipe is lituuh

0!ieap3r tliaa "Wood, Iron or Lead I

...
It h also well mittel tjr Irri-iti- or lliniiiporposaand can be laid an V distance without joints

13

Axle .G-rease-

Best in tha world- - Get the genuine.Every package bas onr trade.markand is marked Frazer's. SOLD EV-
ERYWHERE, no 35-- 1

NOTICE.
HAVING DISPOSED OF OUR BUSIVESS IVto Messrs. Chenoweth, & Owe desire to return to the public our JSSrc thankifor their patronage in the pat and ask that they wiU
h7:!TS,J??1 ri'ha nUnuceofthe wme;TZLZ"'"'. un a of our outstandingaccounts, we would revuest allto come forward at once and settl i,..;?. us
or note. All accounts ynu 7 ,117" w, 1 ... '
will be placed in the hardVor V"''.1'tion. Take due notice and save cos ;

"r VU"eB

Oakland Or., November i7 MM? ITH

U. ABRAHAM. K. A. IIIRSTXL. CHAS. UIKSTSI

AND BUY A

harness m a aaoi

The election is over and we are

forced to furl our banner. We were

beaten in j this county by a system of

bribery, fraud and corruption that
would shame the celebrities of Five
Points. The federal rin, the railroad

ring and whisky ring combined to de-

feat our legislative ticket in this coun-

ty, andf- - persistent effort and un--
sijnmiou3 use or money in uuvuig up
and importing loose characters into
this county to vote the Republican
ticket, they have accomplished their
aim.

We have it from the best authority
that young men in the employ of the
railroad company, who are known to
be Democrats, were approached by
their superiors with a request to vote
for the Republican representatives and
w hen they declined to do so weie, by
orders issued directly from the railroad

office, ordered upon other than their

regular trains, so that they were pre-
vented from voting in this county, and
others of their employees who were

willing to do their master's bidding,
were changed upon the trains these

young men were taken from and al-

lowed to remain m this county, to help
defeat the Democratic candidates for
senators and representatives. This
unusual interest on the part of this gi-

gantic monopoly was not in conse-

quence cf the Republican convention
tabling the resolution to regulate
freights and fares. The company
knew their men, and as one of their

agents expressed it to us, it was cheaj)-e-r

for them to defeat Mr. Owens than
a freight and fate bill, if he should be
elected. By the defeat of the legisla- - J

tive ticket in this count', the agricul-
tural interests of this part of Oregon
will be left to the mercv of this soul-le- ss

corporation. The rates for trans-

porting their produce to market will
be subject to change, at the caprice of
the company, or whenever the condi-

tion of the crops and market afford
them a chance for speculation.

The Republican papers have prom-
ised that the Republican candidutes
who have just been elected will give
the farmers the relief which they have
asked for and on the faith of such prom
ises have no doubt secured some votes
in their behalf. Tho parties them-

selves have refrained from making such

promises and can, with propriety, ssy
that they are not responsible for iheir
organs' j utteranees. "What promises
they have given to the railroad com-

pany for the support they received at
the polls, the farmer will never know
and can only judge from their failure
to act on this most important subject.

Both Mr. Shupe and Mr. Ernmett
have been non-committ- on this ques
tion, and farmers who voted for them
are interested in leasonable rates for
transportation, cannot claim that they
have been deceived by these gentlemen,
even though their position should pre-

vent legislation on this question for
the next four years.

Cloud Eurts in the East.

A special dispatch to the Standard
from Denver, June 1st sajs: A cattle
round-u- p camp on Frenchman creek,
near the Nebraska and Colorado line,
was destroyed Vy flood Thursday
Eleven cow boys belonging to the Col-

orado and Nebraska outfits were
drowned. Tlie flood was caused by a
cloud-burst- , which occurred in a small
Flathead and Cheyenne Indian trail
canyon, the water coming with such
force that it swept everything in its
path. Men, horses, wagons and camp-

ing outfits, all weie carried down the
stream Svith such force that but few

escaped. The names cf the missing are
Lon Wetberbee, J. Lindsey, Robert
Roddy,: Robert Fowler, Patrick Lynch,
John Smith, L. Netherton, William
Ferguson, William J. Pclton and C.

Hall. The bodies of the last four have
been recovered.

A cloud burst near Yisalia, Califor-

nia, on the 1st fell with such violence
as to sweep away the dwelling of Peter
Stewart and all the inmates, consisting
of Tr. Stewart, his wife, mother and
two children and R. Weisner. The
bodies of Stewart, his mother undjone
child were recovered the same day.
They were frightfully mangled and
their clothes were torn in shred?.
Weisner was the only one to escape
and he was injured beyond hope of re-

covery. He says when he heard the
roar cf the flood he grasped, one of the
children in hopes of saving it. As
they weie being swept down in the tor-

rent of waters he caught hold of a lem-

on treee, thinking he could hold on un-

til the torrent had expended its fury,
but the force of water was too great,
and washed the child from his arm.
Active search is being made for Mrs.
Stewart and the other child. The
house was washed to atoms.

Information is received from Shack-e- lf
ord county, Texas, that on Friday

night lsBt a huge water spout fell, cov-

ering several hundred acres of land, and
doing serious damage. One ranchman
lost 8G0 sheep out of a flock. On the
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The future-I- t

is due to candor to say that we

have been much surprised by the result

of our local election. That the De-piocr- acy

in this county has been dis-comG- tted

is not the fault of many Re

publicans. There was a gracious aa

generous feeling upon their part and a j

good wish that a portion of our ticket

should be elected. But, and remember

the value of the word bat, there fywre
.a goodly no, badly number of Dem-

ocrats that were treacherous and very

unwise, that voted the principal part
of the Republican ticket, and why?

re do not know. They may enjoy a

lpUt CUIlSCltilurc, U'Jl VJ ici-- i j'wn;kii

liberty to doubt it. Tliey have delib-

erately done a grievou3 wrong, for

which they should be allowed ample

lima to repent, for instance, from now

on until the crack of doom. AVc can

keep in store of memory the names of

many Democrats who betrayed their

party really they have no principles

and therefore no party, and it is a mis

nomer to call them Democrats, never-

theless it is quite proper to record their

names for future uses and profound
execration. It is said that the mills of

the gods grind slow, but grind execcd- -
i

ing fiue. Let the traitors put up them

adves for office and at the polls they
will find some exceeding tine grinding.
Justice moves with a leaden foot, but

strikes with a a iron hand.

i'raudulent Tickets- -

E. (1. ITursh of the riaindealer,
printed and extensively circulated and
had posted throughout the county the

morning of the election, a circular

warning the people against fraudulent
tickets, which he signed officially as
chairman Of the Republican county
contra! committee. On the day of

the election a ticket with the Republi-
can senators and representatives and

t ie Democratic county t;cket printud
upon it, was extensively circulated at
the various voting places throughout
ths county and to some considerable
e'Uent voted, as ttie ballots raturnevl
will show. This is the only fraud in
the circulation of tickets that we know
of. Now, Mr. Harsh, chairman of the

Republican county central committee,

pleuse stand up and tell the good peo-

ple of this county whether those tick-

ets were or were not printed in your
office' with vour knowledge r.nd full

consent, and whether the circular you
1im posted was not intended to throw

ti e odium of your action on the Dem-

ocratic candidates whose names were

on this '
ticket, as an electioneering

dodg'd Was not this ticket prin:ed by
Sou at the instigation of a prominent
Republican politician, with the two-

fold object of getting these tickets

voted, in order to save the Republican
represantatives and to be used as an

electioneering dodge against Demo-

cratic candidates and was not this fact
known to yen at the time you had the
circulars printed! Please come out and
tell the people the truth about this af- -.

fair and if any Democrats were mixed
up with you in this transaction the
people want to know it.

The New York Star charges the Re

publican Legislature of that State,
which has iust adjourned, with ineffi-

ciency, unscrupulousneso and corrup-
tion, and the worst of it is, it proves it,
fn a long evolveraent of facts. The sig-nifican- t,

as well as painful feature of

, the case, which sezms to have no re-

deeming conditions is, as the Star
states itj the'rciuarkable and rare unan-

imity of the leading, newspapers of the
State, representing all shades of prac-
tical opinion in their estimates and
nearly enthe agreement regarding the
late Legislature of the State of New

. York.

Obscurity in Art.

Obscurity, which is merely an affec-

tation in art, is often regarded as a

quality of high art in painting and po-

etry. A paragraphist thus ridicules
the falso'conception:
' "What do you call your last picture!"

"Sunset.1"
"But where is the sun?"

"Set, of course."

"Certainly, ' but there is no warm
light in the skv."

!

"No, it is a dull, cloudy evening."
"But there is absolutely nothing to-

show that it is evening any more than
Morning.

- "How stupid of you! Don't you see
those chickens near that tree Well,
the rooster is not crowing, is he
That shows it is not morning."

Cincinnati has six miles of rum-hol- es.

New York has seventeen, and
London seventy-thr- ee almost a hun-

dred miles in three cities. And what
a road to travel! Flooded by scalding
tears, lined with broken hearts !

urea

H mill of K. Stephens and O..., v,o wo now -

p.eU W 1 LI 1 1.1-- 5 1 w "

y.TT3aa:3323Z5.
: i viioin tii Tkmirlas county. We
tfucrcu v& ti r

furnish at Uie mill at the following prices.
1 roudi lumber oFfi" "

1 fl.wnnjf, 'lch ?'
1 flooring, Er V

t finishing lurnbtr'dressed on 2 sides.. SkJI lr M.

1 finishing hunter dressed on 4 sides. .826 per SI.

CLARKE & BAKER.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL

Tlaas iPopsalar Mouse
Situated n the center of the business portion of

Uosebur;;, having chanc-- hands, lias been

COMPLETELY RENOVATED,
And wenarrd for tV.e retention of guest?. The
ilniiiij,' room will be supr-He- with the besi the

I.VIiliiai' AFFORDS
With rood attendance. As Mrs. Ziirler haa rharge of

kiw-.he- the eookiiiL' will be unexceptionable.
Iiates reasonable. F'-- coach to and froni ths

SADDLES, WHIPS IN

fact everything
IN THAT

SSI

AN"D MUST BE

Sold Olieap tor Casli.
Call and Seo me Before

ALSO AGENT FOFv

AlsD MOWU.RS,

OLDS' VAGON,
STEEL-WIIE- EL HAY HAKES.

JABIES DSARLISTG.
OAKLAND, O KEG ON.

AGENTS WAHTED everywhere
To handle our IIA.VH. FAMILY ltIIJl.ES.
Sew Subscription eiUtiou uow rt:kly, tlie most
eloirant ever iroduo-d- . Sucr? I'hoto. Al-

bums, In excluave doKipna, cijhut t lor
our own trade, and e'.uudard ii:iuci!tionf: lllii's
Manual, HistorleB, etc. We oilrr luirivallftd in.
duceinents, with exclusiTO territory. AVr,f a to us.

BABRD & DSLLOTJ
Publisherg.Manufaeturern and lTnport-s,LiieKid-

JJuildaiif. 213 find 2Ji X. Chirk feu, Cuicaoo, lu.

Notice to the Public.
PERSONS A HE HEREBY NOTIFIED NOTALL trust any o;ie on my account, as I will not

pa)-
-

aiij bills or accounts except those which I make
myself or expressly authorize bv written order.

THOMAS BKO VN.
Rosebud,,', March 2, 1384.

FARMS
FOE

SALS,
The undersign ed has for sale

the following Real Prop-
erty' in Dougias Coun-

ty, Stateof Oregon:
FIRST-CLAS- S GRAIN FARM NEAR THEA Town of Wilbur, containing 314 acres. Has a

l:c od dwelling house and and fine or-

chard; all well fenced and watered; 2ju acres in grain.
A desirable home and very cheap.

rx'SR FARM CONTAINING 332 ACRES. 125 OF 1

J whieh is plow land in cultivation, balance ja.s- - 1

ture; uu leueeu; wen watered; ifoou lmprovenieuiaand orchard.

SECTION OF LAND NEAR THE TOWNONE Seottsburg; SO acrea river bottom, balance till
and timber land.

A FARM NEAR WILBUR, CONTAINING 923
acres; 125 acres in grain, the balance splendid

grazing land. About 300 ucress level, well watered
and well improved. The crop and 600 head of
will be sold with the land if desired by purchaser, at
a bargain.

4 FaRSI NEAR ROSEBURG, CONTAINING 320
acres, ail under fence. Good farm or gracing

land.

A FINE STOCK FARM CONTAINING 640 ACRFS
12 mile from Koseburg; 125 aerea of good grain

laud, at a banrain.

STOCK AND GRAIN FARM NEARAL'BGK containing 3200 aces. Atxut 700
acres plow land, well fenced and well watered.

A STEAM SAWMILL AT DRAIN STATION ON
XX. Kaiiroad.

FLOURING 3ILL AT SCOTTSBURG.A
SO. ONE FLOURING MILL FOUR MILESA from Oakland, on Calipooia creek.

A NUMBER OF TOWN LOTS IN THE CITY OF

J. Oakland.. '
. ..

..'

I will sell the above real property on rea-

sonable terms. For full particulars enquire
of" J. C. HUTCHINSON,

Oakland, Douglas County. Oregon.

For Sale. I will sell a good Hanes
header, with two header beds, single
and doubletree3, very low. Apply to

'. " ' S. B. Hendricks,
near the depot, Hoseburg, Or.

The Chicago Convention.

The National Republican Committee
met at Chicago on Monday the 2nd will

ever

inst. and selected Powell Clayton of No.
No.

Arkansas for temporary chairmaa of No.

the convention. No!
No.

The convention met on Tuesday.
Prayer was offered by Dr. Frank Bris
tol of Chicago. The call for the con

vention was read by Col. J. A. Martin,
Hecretary of the committee. Chairman

Sabine, on behalf of the National com

mittee called the convention to older
and proposed the name of Hon. Powell

Clayton of Arkansas for temporary
chairman. II. C. Lodge of Massachu-

setts proposed the name of John Linch,
a colored delegate fiom Mississippi for

temporary chairman. A warm debate
ensued as to the right of the conven-

tion to depart from the established

usage of accepting the nominee of the
committee as temporary chairman. difi

During the debate. Winston of North
Carolina said: "That the action of the
National committee had no more force

than a mere recommendation and with

all courtesy as to the committoe would

say that he preferred soino one else.

He honored Mr. Clayton for having
served under the national flag, but
there were 8,000,000 colored men in
the country who deserved recognition
at the hands of the convention. C-o-

!a and Danville appealed to the na
tion on their behalf and would not ap-pa- al

in vain.
At the close of the debate a vote was

taken which resulted in Linch receiving
432 votes and Clayton 383. Chairman
Sabine then introduced Linch to the
convention as its temporary chairman.

Lynch in taking the chair made a

speech pi omising to support the nomi-

nees of the convention, whoever thv
might be.

SECOND DAY'S SESSION.

Hon. George C Williams of Indi-

ana, chairman of the committee on per-

manent organization, reported that the
committee had selected Gen. John
Henderson of Missouri, for permanent
chairman, and would request the secre-

tary to read tho list of vice presidents
and secretaries. Charles W. Cliabeo of

Michigan, was selected as principal sec-

retary. The report was agreed to. The
chair appointed Galusha A. Grow of

Pennsylvania, George F. Hoar of Mas

sachusetts, and George B. Williams of

Indiana, a committee to conduct the

permanent chairman to the platform
Gen. Henderson was received with
cheers. He made quite a lengthy speech

A resolution pledging the dwlegates
to support the candidates, whoever they
might be, was voted down.

By the election of John Linch the
colored delegate from Mississippi tem

porary chairman of the Republican
convention over Powell Clayton of Ai

kansas, the party leaders plainly indi
cate the policy of their campaign to raise
the bloody shirt and cry of Ku KIux
in order to cover up and conceal the !

shortcomings of the administration,
and the villainy of its financial policy.

The following names were placed in
nomination for president f

Gen. Ilawlev, John A. Loiran,
James G. Blaine, and Chester A. Ar-

thur.
Vefy Latest. The probabilities are

that Blaine was nominated on the tth
' 1ballot.

Ve would like if persons would be
kind enough to give us a rest. There
is no sense in this gabble about fraud
and corruption in election, baying, sell-ln- g

and stealing unless the parties thus
complaining produce some testimony.
Grave wrong has seme imes been done

by the idle talk of idle men. People
unfortunately 'are willing and prone to
believe evervlhing that is bad. Evil
to him who thinks evil ought to be en-

forced with pains and penalties. It
should be kept in memory that one of
the editorial staff of this paper has in
advance of the event volunteered to
piosecute any man who directly or in
any wise purchases or sells a vote.
Ttis right of suffrage is greater than
any oilier we may have. It is to be
used for the conservation of the inter-
ests of futurity. Therefore he who
aggresses upon this '

grand piinciple
should be punished and that j most se-

verely. Therefore we say again, once
and for all, cease talking, bring in your
affidavits confirmatory of general accu-

sations. There are plenty of lawyers
to prosecutp. Business is business. If
any man has bought a vote and if any
porson contemptible, miserable wretch,
dog," skunk, but we will not dignify
him sufficient to call him a devil, for
he is worso has sold his vote, then we

say the penitentiary is too good for him,
but as a matter of convenience there is
adequate room. We hae on hand
only a dozen affidavits. The more the
met rier.

One of the biggest and best stock of
nothing bur the best

Y7H
Dont Fail to

oseov
SHERIDAN BROTHERS, R0SEBURG, OR'GN.

V J r--r 21 t
TO

NEW SET OF

goods ever brought to town. I use
leather and have yot

Sse Me!
P5

g, up.

tr our j)ric s, and wt promise to suit 8.'

LOUIS BKXFIIL,S,

WATCI15IAKER & JEWELER

Roseburg", Oregon.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER TN WA TCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF SPEC-- j

TACLE3, OF ALL KINDS.
i

Call and examine our stock before

.purchasing elsewhero. Don't forget

the old stand -- of - . - . - . ;

They would announce that they have just received and now have on hand one of the

lar ost Stocks of Clonorar Hardware
Ever broucht to Domla, sn1 when ad lod to thfir STOVES OF), ALL. l.T
TKUXS ana HEADY MADE TIN VY AH K, tlieyare prfpnred to declare t!i-- y liav th-- bi

st 8U ply iu their line ol a. iy house m jSomheru Orejron, wLicb lhy propose

can purcliaae elsewhere.
Iu ho shapo ot hu.ldinjr rnaterinle i.! the k&j t locks, butts, etc, we can offer

superior inducements to purchasers. Tij us.
Ve .Rn yive you Largaiurt in the .id.' iwiujr brands of stoves, not equalled else-wln-- re

Huck's, Bonanza, 'Farmer. Utility, Dexter, Pacific, A i ie Weet. Clarendon
Occidei Irou Kiny, Empire City, and other stoves"!!.! ranges.

The Lst of workmen constantly employed in the manulsicture ' our Tin war-an- d

buyers should learn our prices.
Wo 'have also tarauins to off'-- r iu guns, such ks Winchester, Jharp and ther Ft t'es,

i8 well hs in Shot-jan- f and Pinto's
AW me aho Airii for tl White Peerles and New IIme Sewing JMacl .n-- . .whuu

we sell at lowest ratet. and warram; ascoiuole te ir every respect,
We can also supply -

Avcrill am! Rubbi--- r Paints,
'j j p eff Jo nihrkrl. 61 lowest rates.

U'ive us a call, inspect ur slock, inquire us
if any one can.

R.S.&J.C. SHERIDAN !

(Successors to Thos. P. Sheridan)

DEALERS IN HARDWARE, TINWARE, STOVES,
GUNS, CUTLKKY, AND TINNERS FUR-

NISHING GOODS.

TIX STORE, ROSEBRt;, Or.

Havinjj secured the aoove business, we are pre
pared to keep up its former good name for work and
prices. We have the best of material and always a
full stock of goods on hand and it is our aim to fur-- ;
nish customers with first-clas- s articles at live and let
live prices. A full stock of

Iron and Steel IToi- - Stle.
Dealers from abroad will receive prompt attention.

K.S.tJ. C. SHERIDAN.

i

i

mhx f$m !

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel, Rosebnrg.

SliaVins aria IIAir Cut tin? in

ABIMHA3I, IHUSTEL A CO.,
. IMPORTERS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
& COMMISSION MERCHAKT&

2 and 4 North Front street,

PORTLAND, - . . , 0H
IVorkmanlikc 'SXauucr. j L. BELFILS.


